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PART 1

Earlier it was emphasized that predaceous cannibalism had not been
found among tadpoles of 8capMopu.s bombi/r0n8 Cope in central Okla
homa, although common in the western part of the state (Bragg and
Bragg, 1958; Bragg, 1961, 1965). It has now been seen under the following
conditions:

In April, 1964, and in April and again in May, 19~, breeding con
gresses occurred at a single pool site in the southern part of Norman,
Cleveland County, Oklahoma. Tadpoles from each breeding were studied
in both the laboratory and the field. No evidence of predaceous canni
balism was observed among the tadpoles resulting from the first and third
ot these congresses, nor in the natal pool at any time. We are, therefore,
concerned principally with tadpoles from the May, 1965, breeding when
these were placed in a special situation.

Prior to this congress, several depressions were prepared in sandy loam
on the bank ot Little River about 5 mIles northeast of Norman. To avoid
seepage, a large sheet of clear plastic was placed on the bottom and bent
up along the sides and ends of one of the depressions and the flat portion
of this covered by about one inch of solI. TIle structure was then about
one-half fllled with river water.

Tadpoles were collected from the breeding site while very young (S
days after hatching) and placed in this artificial pool. Since in laboratory
cultures it had been found that tadpoles of 8. bomb'lrotUJ thrive on a diet
of blue-green algae, chiefly Anabaena sp., collected in western Oklahoma
(Bragg, 1964), enough of this was added from time to time to suffice tor
the nutritional needs of the tadpoles.

These animals developed normally. But in early May one of us (Nel
son) first observed some of them attacking, killlng and eating others. His
investigation showed not only that differential behavior was manifested,
but also that structural dimorphism was present in the group. Three
morphological types (types I, II, and m of Bragg and Bragg, 1958) were
represented exactly as is common in western Oklahoma, I.e., most were of
type I (not predaceously canniballsUc), many were of type II (intenne
d1ate) and a few of type m (predace0u8ly cann1ba1lstlc). This was con
firmed by Bragg using the techniques earUer described (Bragg. 1964).

The Importance of these observations 18 reflected In the fo1lcJwlq
questions: (a) Why should tadpoles of B. bombfjrou in central Okla
homa suddenly deVelop dlmorphl8m with cannlballsm? (b) Why did
tadpoles from only one of these breeding congreues at a single site sbow
it! The second question is the more important. Bragg (1964) empha
sized probable genetic tactol'll in these mattei'll but the ob8ervatloDa re
pOrted here indicate another pouibWty, m.tead of or working with, genetic
fadon. Did type of food have anything to do with it? Further oblerva
tloDa are plamled as opportunity pre8eIlta lfalt.
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Eal'1ler, tadpole8 at Bca,"1opua lJomlXfrou Cope tatled to attack thoee
at B1IIo comjJGCttllit~ Baird when these were placed together In a
laboratory culture (Brqg, 1980). Because these spadefoot larvae do
attack tadpoles of aDOther toad. B1IIo cogfIGtva say (Bragg, 19'6), It W88
SUftated that IIOme tadpoles may be protected from predation by
BCGl1Hopu through hav1Dg evolved eome quality avoided by the spade
toots.

Recently we bad opportunity to make further observations. Tadpoles
of theIe lpeCtes were collected, each trom a dttterent pool In Comanche
County, Oklahoma by Mr. Joe Stle, biology teacher at Sterllng (Okla.)
High School, to whom we are Indebted. The spadetoots were about halt
way toward metamorphoe1s &I judged by size whereas the toads, except a
tew, were in various early stages ot metamorphosis, some with hind legs
well developed, a few with one or both forelegs.

When theM tadpol. (all spadetoota morphologically ot Type I) were
placed together in a glau culture dish of tap water, the spadetoot imme
diately attacked the toads, killed and ate them. In a halt hour only three
toads remained. each ot them being among the youngest in developmental
-tacM of the orgtnal group.

How may we interpret the dltterent spadetoot behavior In the two
lnatances? One poutbllity needs mention: Tadpoles of several spade
toot specl. (Bragg 1961) become cann1ballBttc on metamorphoslng indi
viduals whicb they do not attack before emergence ot the victims from
the water. In Bcop"lof'u Aolbrooki hvrteri and 8. bambi/rOM at least,
th18 may occur among tadpoles which have spent many bours together In
metamorphic aggregations with none attacking others (Bragg, 1965). It
J8 therefore poutble (but by no means proved) that Type I B. bOf1l.WlrOM
attack tadpoles of B. c. .~ only after these are In metamorphic
ltages. That the three survivors in the present Instance were all in
younger development stages than those attacked clearly suggests th1B.
Further observations wJll be made as opportunity affords.
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